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" I can't find out where sho oftino
from, nor anything about her (plks.
She came here lato last night, bo tired
she could hardly stand. She said
nhe'd gone from the depot to B-
atreet, where she expected to staywith a friend and look for work, but
found tho family had moved to Oregon
last week. And then, as she didn't
know her way about town, she asked a
policeman to tell her a respectable
place to board. I asked hor how it
was her friends had gono away with¬
out letting her know, and she Bald
they wore not expecting a visit from
her Just now, but they'd often invited
her. I'd like to know how sho's going
to got work in any respectable placo,if she won't answer any questions
about herself. She bus no roforences
and no letters."

"Under the circumstances," said
Miss Simmons, "you would be justified
in examining her luggage."
" She has only a little vuliso," con¬

tinued Mrs. Perkins. "That looks
suspicious, as if she'd como away in a
hurry, ana her handkerchiof 1b marked
.1. L.,' which does not stand for
. Nellie Power.'"
The speaker ceased abruptly, and

she glanced slgniiicantly at Miss
Simmons, as a young girl, apparentlyabout sixteen yours old, passed through
tho room.
"Are you going to look for some¬

thing to do, Miss Powor V" asked Mrs.
Perkins.'

" Yes, ma'am," was tho reply, In a
tone that sounded like a dofiance.
Two months lator, Nollie Powor

stood at midnight on tho viaduct,
looking Into tho dark wator, on which
was reflected the light from tho
factories in tho valloy. Tirod, hungryand homeless, sho had wandered
through tho city streets, hardly caring
where sho wont. Sho gazod longingly
at tho cool quiot wator. Might sho
not rest her aching limbs aud still her
despairing heart in its unquestioning
depths ?
Sho had loft Mrs. Porkins's house

with only six dollars in her purse.Sho had found a small and poorly-furnished room for four dollars a
month, payablo in advance, und had
lived on dry bread and wator till her
last cent was gono. Sho had sold her
brooch, ring and earrings for a trillo,
and with part of tho proceeds had
advertised for a position, and also
placed her application with an employ¬
ment bureau ; but no answer had come.
Sho had nothing left but tho clothossho woro. Tho woman with whom sho
had lodged had allowed her to remain
after her month was up, but, when an
applicant came for tho room, tho girl
was obliged to loavo it.

As sho stood, leaning her achinghoad on tho railing, sho seemed to bo
losing the sense of fooling. Her limbs
grow numb, and tho agony of her mind
gave way to inditTerenco. Sho had
neither romorso for the past nor dread
for the future. Sho did .not care what
might como to hor.
She was rousod from her torpor byfeeling an, arm alwut hor waist. Sho

tried to freo hersolf, but was gently
yet firmly held.

" Are you ill ?" askod a swoot voice.
" May I take you to your homo ? Mycarriago is hero. I got out bocauso I
thought you woro falling."

Nollie looked at tho speaker. Bytho electric light sho saw that tho
lady was tall and palo, with dark hair
and largo dark eyes.loving, beautiful
eyes. She felt that she was with ono
whom sho could trust.
"I have no homo," sho said. "I

had to leave my lodging to-day. Mymoney is gono, and I can get no work."
" You must como homo with me,then, for tho night," was tho answer.

"To-morrow wo will 8eo what can bo
done for you."
"We must draw tho lino somewhere,Alice," said Mr. Wood, the noxt day,in reply to his wife's request that

Nellio might remain in thoir homo
till employment could bo found for
her. " I do not wish to have our Mayexposed to the influonco of a girl whomakes a secret of her past.""Sho is honest, I am confident,"said Mrs. Wood, "and sho is evidentlyrefined and well educated."
"Then there is less excuso for her

rofusing to give any account of her
relatives. There is something very
wrong about it. I am willing to
befriend the girl; but to-morrow youmust find somo other place for her to
stay."
That Sunday evening May wont to

church with her fathor, and Mrs.
Wood stayed at home with Nellio and
one of her boys, who was ill.
"Sing to us, mother," bogged Her¬

bert, from his sofa. "Sing 'I will
arise.' The music is mother's own,"ho explained to Nollie, who was watch¬
ing tho shadyws of night fall ovor tho
beautiful lawn.
" 'I will arise, t will arise and go to

my fathor, and I will say unto him ;Father, I have sinned.'" Tho woman
whoso life was a benediction to t hose
about her sang as if the burden of her
own sin wero greater than sho could
bear. "'I havo sinned against heaven
and boforo thee, and am no moro
worthy-"'
Tho singer ceased abruptly, startled

by a sound of loud, irrepressible sob¬
bing. Nolllo had laid hor head on tho
arm of her chair and was crying piti¬fully. Horbort looked at her for a
moment with some curiosity, thon. at
a sign from his mother, rose and lefttho room.
Mrs. Wood laid hor hand tenderlyon the girl's bowed'hoad. "Toll mo

all about it, dear.as if you woro rayown child, Nellie."
"Father, fathor," sobbod tho girl;" yes, I will tell you."But at that raomont Mr. Wood und

his daughter came in. The old, defiant
expression returned to Nellie's face.
May had troated hor disdainfully, and
sho should show no sign of rolenting.Sho asked to bo allowed to go to her
own room, and thereafter rofused to
answer any questions.The next day, she went to a quiothomo that Mrs. Wood had found for
hor. A fow weeks later Mrs. Wood
with her family, loft the city for tho
Summer. Meanwhile, a placo as sales¬
woman in a dry-goods storo had been
found for Nemo. Mrs. Wood had
given tho proprlotor all tho informa¬
tion in her power, and he had promisedto say nothing of Nellie's circumstances
to tho employees.
On a sultry August day, Nellio was

showing ,",loves to a customer.
" Aro you ill V" asked tho lady, as

tho girl started and grew pale.
"No, ma'am, no." sho anBwored,lifting up a pair of gloves absently,while eho strained her ears to catch

the words spokon by a familiar voice.
A short stout woman was talking

rapidly, accompanying her remarks
with vigorous motions of her head and
elbows.

" Yes," sho said, " I came to tho city
to visit Cousin Sarah. Haven't soon
you, Mrs. Hanson, since you wero at
Briarwood, six yours ago. Do youremoraber tho Lesters ? Been in groat
trouble. Eldost child.Isabel- disap¬
peared. Only tho little boys left.
Some say she's dead, but most think
she ran away. Always headstrong
no mothor- wanted to go to the olty to
cum her own living. Father said she
must livo at homo; said ho would

fl for hor aunt to take caro of tho|
bouse. Morning before aunt came,Juabel was gone, no one knows where.H broke ber father's heart. Don't

i

expect to see him alive when I getback."
" I asked tor dark brown, and youhavo given mo cream," said Nelllo's

customer.
"Nellie Power, you look as It you

were going to faint. You're white as
a sheet. Go away and get some water
or something, and I will take your
placo hero," said a girl who was stand-

Neide moved aside, but did not go
away. She leaned against a pillar for
Bupport and listend.

" Malarial fever," continued the
speaker; "typhoid.got it rowing
up and down the river, searching for
Isabel's body. Thought Hhe had
drowned herself. Used to row till
long after dark, those March nights,when it was so bitter cold. He rallied
from the first attack; got strong
enough to walk down town. Then
Mrs. Klllup.that woman hasn't a

Sarticle of discretion.told him some
readful stories about girls who had

gone off liko Isabel, and about their
remains being found months after*
ward. I told him was sure she was
alive j but I could n't reconcile it to my
conscience to say I expected she'd
come to any good, she was so quick¬
tempered and wilful. She despisedher father's ways. He was one of the
quiet, dignified kind, slow to act. I've
heard her spoak reul mean to him, if
ho wanted to take time to think over
anything. She acted as if she thoughtaho hod more brains than he hod.
I didn't think there was so much in
him myself. But still waters run
deep, as the saying is. Anyway, ho
took to ids bed again, tho night after
tho neighbors talked to him about
Isabel, and he's got. lower every day.Tho doctors had about given him up.I expoct to hoar of his death-"
Thero was a heavy fall, followed by

screams from some of the girls.
The speaker mado her way through

tho crowd that had gathered about the
prostrate form.
" As sure as I live," she cried, ex¬

citedly, " it's Isabel Lester ! It's just
a special providence that guided me
to this spot, to break the nows about
her father."
"You know her', then?" questionedtho proprietor, as ho motioned tho

crowd back.
"Know her? I should think I do!

I havo known her ovor since she was
born." And while restoratives were
applied, the strungor, full of the Im¬
portance of the occasion, told her
story.
That night, Isabel's employer placedher on a homeward-bound train.
"Please tell Mrs. Wood all about

it," ehe bogged, " and say to her that
I was christened 'Isabel Holen Power,'and thoy called mo ' Nellie' when I was
little ; so I did not toll a lie.at least,
not oxactly.about my name."
How slowly tho train seemed to

move 1 " If I could got out and run,if I could do anything, I could boar It
hotter ; but I feel as If I should go mad,
sitting bore helpless," sho said to her¬
self. When tho motion of tho train
becamo slower as It noared a station,It appeared to her oxclted fancy that
sho could hear her father's heart¬
throbs growing fainter and his breath¬
ing dying away till it ceased. But at
last she leaned her tired head on the
Boat and forgot her sorrows in sleop."Briarwood!" shouted tho conduc¬
tor.

Isabol oponod her oyos. It was
early morning. The light of the
rising sun was sparkling on tho river
that ran by the little station. Tho
station-master stood by tho door. A
man sat, rubbing his sleepy eyos. upon
a truck. A porter moved about tho
platform. No one but Isabel got off
tho train. There were no passongorswaiting. Sho was thankful for thai.
Sho huddroudod recognition. Sho had
feared that somo one would tell her the
torriblo truth boforo sho could reach
her home.
Leaving her valtso to bo stored in

tho baggago-room till sont for, she
walked quickly through tho deserted
villago street. One or two men passedhor and stared Inquisitively at her,but her thick veil covorod hor face,and she was not recognized.How cool and fresh the air was!
How joyously the birds sung! How
brightly the dewdrops glistened on
tho loaves, fluttering in tho morningbreeze! Gould it bo possible that,besido this gladness and beauty, death
and desolation, tho result of hor mis¬
deeds, woro reigning in her home?
Sho drew near hor home, and tho

strength that excitement had lont hor
deserted her. Goncealed by a linden
troo, sho gazed at the houso. Some¬
thing fluttered on the door! The
ominous signal, long and black, with
clinging folds '. Tho brightness of tho
sun was dimmed, and darkness covored
tho earth for her. But when she
drew hor hands from boforo hor eyes,sho saw only tho long branches of a
Virginia ereopor swaying in tho wind.
"When strength was renewed in hor

trembling limbs, sho went to a side
gate that led to the kltchon.
Tho placo looked neat: even duringthat long illness, its new mistress had

not allowed it to bo neglected. A
strange sorvant stood at the open door.
"Is nnyono in tho house up yet?"asked Isabel.
" I guess Miss Lester Is. The

muster's very low now. The doctor's
been here all night."

"Tell Miss Lester," said Isabol,faintly, " that If sho can come without
disturbing hor brothor, a friend wants
to see her vory particularly. Don'tlot Mr. Lester htar."
The girl led Isabel to the parlor andleft her to her own thoughts.Thore were footsteps In tho hall.Sho was coming ! this relative whoso

authority sho had spurned. Isabelhad never soon her, but had taken Itfor granted that sho would bo storn
and cold. But hor spirit wus humbled;sho felt that sho could resent nothingnow.

»ho rose wnen her aunt ontorod.Miss Lester's worn faco grow paler.Sho hold out her hand and looked
quostioningly. Sho had seen Isabel'sphotograph ; but in this haggard, caro"-
WOm girl she could hardly recognizeher brother's blooming daughter.Isabel's lips moved wordlossly for a
moment; thon, with determined effortand putting up her hands as if to wardoff reproach, she criod :

" T am Isabol!"
Thon she folt her aunt's armsclasped about her, tho sympatheticvoice exclaiming : " My child, oh, mypoor, poor child, what you must have

suffered I"
"How Is i ho?" gasped Isabol."(Jan I go to him? Would it do himharm ?"

Hor aunt hositatod. " No, my child,it could do him no harm now ; becauso
. becauso.ho could not rocognlzo you,Isabel."

Isabol stood by her father's bod,whoro ho lay in a stupor that soomed
to be the torpor of approaching death.As thoy watched, his oyos unclosed.At first, thoro was no recognition Inthorn; but, as Isabol bont ovor him,thoy shono with a strange light."Isabel I" ho gaspod ; " itlfi Isabel I"Then ho lapsod Into apparont uncon-selounoss.
Tho doctor camo in and leanod ovorhis patient. Isabel grow faint againwhile sho waited for the verdict." Thoro is a change." Ho notlcodthe Increasing pallor of Isabel's faco."Child,"he said, "bo hopeful, bebrave. There is a change, a decidedohango for the better. Your father

may bo with you yet for many yoars."
The Beet Preserve*.

How to always be successful in pres¬erving; how to make the very best
ielites, jams, pickles, otc., and how. athe same time, to do It economically,can bo loarned from Ayer's PresorveBook. The rocipes aro all practicaland nover fail. Ayer's Preserve Bookmailed froo to any address on roceiptof ut two-cent stamp by J. C. AyerCo.,Lowell, Mass.

A VILLAGE hcknk IN SUMMER.
The Toooo* (Qa.) News gives a most

natural picture in the following rhyme:
" Boys er play in' marvela in thershad¬

der uv or tree;
Men er watohio' uv ther game, ez lazy

ez kin be,
Feller playln' draffs up in the front

porch uv ther store,
Kr jawln' an' dlsputin' tell you'd think

they would fight, shore.
Man on goods-box whittlin' an' eussin*

out ther law:
Will her try in' tor ketch flies with his

Sreat, big, rusty paw.1 boy in a kin' Hate bark by pull in'
uv his tail \.

Young gal in ther postorfls, er ask in'
for ther mailt.

July-fly or hollerin', jes' like ho'd splithis t hoto ;
Chap er tryin' ter ride upon er half-

grown billy goat.
Jes' ther scone in summer, in er leetle

one-hause town,
Fokes won't do er blame thing but jes'set an* lie erroun'."

REMINISCENCES OF LINCOLN.
A Democratic Senator Gtvee a Pleas-
aut Picture of the Martyred Presi¬
dent.
" Lincoln was one of the first men I

know after 1 began to practise law,"said Senator Voorhees to me the other
day. We were in the Senator's rooms
und he felt reminiscent. " At that
time lawyers travelled a circuit. I
was then as now in Indiana, while
Lincoln was in Illinois, but our respoe-tivo circuits, going to the State line in
each instance, joined, and our business
frequently took us into each other's
bailiwicks. Lincoln was very kind to
and considerate of me.I was greon,untried, and a much yougor man than
he.and I can rocall many a favor he
did me.
" Ho was a strong lawyer and singu¬larly successful. As a politician I

never met his equal. He was shrewd,indomitable, enterprising, and with a
courage whioh never flinched. I look
on him as the best and most sagaciouspolitician in a high, big way who ever
sot foot in tho White House. What
we call ' big politicians' are, generallyspeaking, a dwarfed and mindless gen¬eration compared with Abe Lincoln.
He gave you an impression of great¬
ness every moment. He never did, andby nature couldn't conceive of doing, a
moan or little thing. I saw him as a
lawyer, and I was in Congress while ho
was in tho White House., I knew him
intimately and under varying condi¬
tions. I navo seen him surrounded by
a state of affairs which would havo
overborne any other man I ever mot.
And yet I never saw Lincoln fall short
or fall to fullll every necessity the
moment it arose. Ho answered everyrequirement of ovory hour in his greatlife and rose to meet ovory emergencywith an ease which spoke of unlimited
power in reserve He was a groat man
.a groat American.

" Lincoln's personal courago had no
limit. Ho was afraid of nothing on
earth. Ho received, I know, as manyas half a dozen letters every week
threatening assassination. Ho never
heeded thorn and seldom referred to
thorn. Ho went about as freely as
Grovor Cleveland does now. Ho would
got into the saddlo and canter out to
tho Soldiers' Home, six miles, and an
assassin could have picked him off with
a rlflo at every stop of tho way. Lin¬
coln never appeared to havo tho
slightest fear of it. Stanton used to
get scared and put guards around Lin¬
coln, but tho luttor only laughed at It."Ho had a great laugh.a high,musical tenor.and when ho had listen¬ed to or told a story which particularlypleased him ho would walk up and
down the room with one baud on thosmall of his back and the othor rubbinghis hair in all directions, and makethings ring with laughtor..' Lincoln has groat famo as a story-toller ; and yet the truth isn't half told.First and last, ho told thousands andthousands of stories. He was a well-
spring of anecdote. Yet under all hishumor and all his laughter, he was
tender, sonesitive, romantic, oft times
sad. Ho appeared hard and practical,and yet no man over lived who needed
and craved sympathy more than Lin¬coln. He was strongly social in his
nature and liked people rather thanplaces. Like all men of tho highestcourago, fearing nobody, he hated
nono. Ho would oppose a man to thodeath, but ho would nover hato him." Whilo Lincoln was fearless In his
own nature, ho had tho keenest for¬bearance for tho timidity of others.He could never consent to shoot asoldier for cowardice. Ho called them' leg cases.' ' No one need over expectme to sanction tho shooting of a manfor running away In a battlo,' ho saidto me onco; ' 1 wont do it. A mancan't help being a coward any morethan ho could help a humpback, if he
were born with one.' Then turning to
mo again, ho said : ' Voorhees, were
you over scared ?'

" I confessed that I had some littlooxporlence that way." 'So havo I,' said Lincoln, laughing,'and I know just what It moans. AndIn any contest or controversy whicharises be Uveen tho head and tho heels,never know tho heels to got anythingbut the best of it. No, sir, theyneedn't send any log oases to me at all.I'll nover order a man shot for anysuch offence.'
"Once when I was up to the WhiteHouse to seo him about something, hoturned to mo with a pathetic look ofanxious pain and said : 1 Voorheos.doesn't it soom strange that I shouldbo bore.I, a man who couldn't cut achicken's head off, with blood runningall around mo'?'
" Speaking of his numberless stories,I recall ono ho onco told during tho

arguinont in a luwsuit. Tho lawyer ontho other uido was a good deal of a glibtalker, but not reckoned as deeply pro¬found or much of u thinker. Ho wasrather rockless and irresponsible, Inhis spoechtnaking also, ana would sayanything to a jury which happened to
enter his head. Lincoln in his addressto tho iury, roferrlng to all these, said :" My friend on tho other side is allright, or would bo all right woro It notfor tho psychomental peculiarity I amabout to chronicle. His habit.ofwhich you havo wltnessod a vory pain¬ful specimon In his argumont to you Inthis caso.of rockless assertion and
statements without grounds, need notbe imputed to him as a moral fault or
as tolling of a moral blemish. Hocan't help it. For reasons which,!'cut leinen of tho jury, you and I havo
not tlmo to study bore, as deplorable asthoy are surprising, the oratory of thogentleman completely suspends allaction of his mind. Tho momont hebegins to talk, his mental operations
cease. I never knew of but ono thingwhich compared with my friend inthis particular. That was a smallstoamboat. Back in tho days whon I
forformed my part ns a kool boatman,mado tho acquaintance of a triflinglittlo stoamboat which used to bustle,
and puff and wheeze about in the
Sangamon Hlvor. ft had a five-footboiler and a seven foot, whistle, and
overy tlmo it whistled it stopped.' ".Washington Correspondence Kansas
City Times.

The ItETOKT Feminine..-"Money islike woman in ono respect," said Mr.Darloy to his wife.
"That's so," ropllod sho. "It's a

good thing to havo about the houso.""That wasn't tho rosomblanoe I hadin mind." Mr. Darley wont on.
" I suppose uot."
" No ; money is like woman because

money talks." >
'* Well, money has some woll known

masculine characteristics, too," retort¬ed Mrs. Darley. "It gots tight. Morethan that, it requires the same rem¬
edy as its human exemplar in thatease."

" And what is that ?"
"Tho gold cure."

WRATHRli CROP BDLEKTIN.

The Condition ofCrop* In all Section*
of the Statt».

The following is the weather cropbulletin for the week ending Monday,
Aug. 14:
The best reports this week come

from near the mountains, in the Pied¬
mont region, and along the North
Carolina border, where cotton is of1
good size and well fruited, some
farmers reporting that their cropBwill run seven-eighths of a crop,while others expect a full crop. In
the middle belt, along the coast and
the Savannah River counties, cotton
lias not done so well. The cool night«and excessive rains have producedrust and caused considerable shed¬
ding.

piedmont region.
Cotton at the baso of tho mountains

is of good size and well fruited, with
comparatively little shedding, but fur¬
ther down shedding is increasing, in
Dome sections more than others. The
past week has been favorable to the
plant, and while smaller than last yearthe fruit is better. Rust is reportedin many places. Late cotton is doingwell, but has only a short time to put
on forms and mature them before
frost. Cotton is opening in some coun¬
ties.
Young corn, peas, potatoes and tur¬

nips are doing well. Fodder pullingIs progressing rapidly.
Ml ole belt.

Cotton pick has commenced in
some counties a l will begin in others
this week. There is a great doal of
rust in cotton on light, sandy soil; on
clay land it looks better, but is
not as well fruited. It is castingbadly in many counties and is prema¬turely opening. Catorpillars have ap¬peared in some sections, and while
many farmers predict great damago,others do not consider t hem yet In suf¬
ficient numbers to warrant any appre¬hension. Young corn is doing well.
Turnips have been killed out in a fow
places by tho hot sun.

o0a8t region.
There has been too much rain for

cotton, and in fact for all crops. Rust
is pretty general and some complaintis made of caterpillars. Cotton is
opening rapidly and picking will start
about two weeks earlier than usual.
Tho plant is dropping both fruit and
leavos to an alarming extent In Wll-llamsburg County from scald and rust.
Rice looks lino; will commence cut¬
ting this week, weather permittingProspects aro favorablo for a goodyield.

J. H. Harmon, Director.
Central Office, Columbia, S. C.

What An Egg Will Do..For
burns and scalds nothing Is more sooth¬
ing than tho white of an egg, which
may be poured over tho wound. It is
softer, as a varnish for a burn, than
collodion, and, being always at
hand, can bo applied. It is also more
cooling than the sweet oil and cotton
which was formerly supposed to be tho
surest application to allny tho smart¬
ing pain. It is tho contract with tho
air which gives tho extreme discom¬
fort experienced from tho ordinaryaccident of this kind, and anythingthat excludes tho air. and prevents in¬
flammation is the thing to be at once
applied. The ogg 1b considered ono of
the best of remedies for dysentery.Beaten up slightly, with or without
sugar, and swullowed at a gulp, Its
emoliont qualitios, to lesson the in¬
flammation of tho stomach and in¬
testines, and, by forming u transient
coating on these organs, to enable
nature to resume her heulthful swuyover a diseased body. Two, or at most
three eggs nor day would bo all that is
required in ordinary cases; and since
ogg is not merely medicine, but food
as well, the lighter the diet otherwise
and tho quiotor tho patient is kept, the
moro certain and rapid is tho recov¬
ery..Lutheran.

A Friend
Wishes to speak through the Regitter of
the beneficial results he has received
from a regular use of Ayer's Pills.
He says: "I was feeling nick and tired
and my stomach seomod all out of order.
I tried a number of remedies, but nooa
Doomed to give mc relief until I was in¬
duced to try the old reliable Ayer'sPills. I have taken only one box, bin I
feel like a new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely
sugar-coated that oven a child will take
them. I urge upon all who aro

In Need
of a laxative to try Ayer's Pills.".
Boothbay (Mo.), Register.
"Between the ages of five and fifteen,I was troubled with a kind of salt-

rheum, or eruption, chiefly confined to
the legs, and especially to the bend of
tho knee above, the calf. Hero, running
sores formed which would scab ovenbut would break immediately on mov¬
ing the log. My mother tried every¬thing she could think of, but all was
without avail. Although a child, I rend
in the papers about tho beneficial effects
of Ayer's Pills, and persuaded my moth¬
er to let ui« try them. With no greatfaith in the result, sho procured

Ayer's Pills
and I begun to itso them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouragedby this, I kept on till I took two boxes,when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since.".H. Chtpiiian,Beal Estate Agent, Roanoko, Va.
"I suffered for years from stomachand kidney troubles, causing very sever*

pains in various parts of thu body. Noneof tho reinodlos I tried afforded mc anyrelief until I began taking Ayer's Pills,and was cured.".Win. Goddard, NotaryPublic, Five Lakes, Mich. .

Prepared by Dr. if. O. Ayer ft Co., Lowell,Mm*.Sold by DragglM* Every where.

Every Dose Effective

MONTEREY.
1760. THE MOW REMEDY. IMS.

A TONIC, NERVINE, BLOOD PURL
FIER,

Like Cures Like..Tho Poison of tho
Swamp has Its Antidote in the
Swamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness, Indiges¬tion, Dysentery and Bowel Complaint,ask yourdealer for MONTEREY. If ho

does not koop it, wo will sond you a
large bottle, oxpross prepaid, on re¬
ceipt of tl.OO.

MONTEREY CO.,Florenoe, S. C, Props, and M'f'm.
F. W. WAGENER & CO.,Charleston, 9. C, State Agents.

TO RESIST TSE ATTACK
..of the germs of Consumption,
Scrofula, Grip, Malaria, and manyother diseases.means fight or die
for all of us. These germs are every¬
where in the air we breathe. The
odds are in favor of the germs, if
our liver is inactive and our blood
impure.
What is needed most is an increase

in our germ-fighting strength. To
do this successfully you need to put
on healthy flesh, rouse the liver to
vigorous action, so it will throw off
these germs, and purify the blood bo
that there will be no "weak spot,"
nor soil for germ-growth.
We claim for Dr. Pierce's Qolden

Medioal Discovery, that it does all
thin in a way peculiar to itself. It is
the development of generations of
medical thought.it nas stood the
test of a quarter of a oentury of
cures.
That is why the makers oan guar¬

antee it. In every trouble caused by
torpid liver or impure blood, if the
M Discovery " fails to benefit or euro,
your money is refunded.

There wouldn't bo any cases of
Chronio Catarrh if everyone used
Dr. Sage's Remedy. There's $500
reward for an incurable case.

NOTICE.
Bo modern. Don't harass tho systemwith noxious drugs. Montoroy euros

Malaria, Nervousness, Indigostion and
Bowol Complaints. It is simple, ploos-
ant to tasto and leaves no bad effects.

Are You Going to the AVorld's Fair?

If so, 8eo that your ticket reuds via
Cincinnati and tho C. H. & D. and
Monon.the acknowledged "World's
Pair Route."
The only lino out of Cincinnati con¬

necting with tho E. T. V. & G. and Q.
& C. train No. 2, arriving Cincinnati
10:30 p. in. A solid train carryingthrough sleepers from Jacksonville,Savannah, Birmingham, Atlanta, Chat¬
tanooga, Macon and Now Orleans via
E. T. V. & G., Q. & C, C. Ed & D. and
Monon Route to Chicago.
You can stop over in Cincinnati if

your ticket roads via tho C. H. Sc D.
and Monon route, by depositing same
with tho Morchants' and Manufac¬
turers' Association, Chamber of Com¬
merce Building, corner of Fourth and
Vino streets, one block from Fountain
Squaro (tho C. H. & D. ticket ofllco is
in the samo building.) This enables
you to visit tho picturesque "QueenCity " at no additional cost, and specialefforts will bo made to entertain
strangers hospitably and reasonably.Tho universal verdict of tlp> travel¬
ing public is that tho Pullman SafetyVestibuled trains, running every day," and Sundnjfr-too," via tho C. H, & D.
and Monon, between Cincinnati, In¬
dianapolis and Chicago, are without
doubt tho "linest on earth." Those
trains wore especially built by tho
Pullman Compauy for this service, and
embrace every improvomont. Their
magnificent ooaches. luxurious smok¬
ing cars, suporb sleepers, observation
cars, compartment sleeping cars and
unexcelled dining car service, afford
"all the comforts of home."
Leaving Cincinnati you pass throughtho beautiful Miami Valley, and for

twonty-flvo miles tho double tracks run
through tho very front door yards of
tho finest suburban homes in the coun¬
try. Beyond Hamilton and up to In¬
dianapolis, tho line is noted for its
scenic beauty.
A stop over at Indianapolis, the capi¬tal of Indiana, may be obtained by de¬

positing your tickot with tho secretaryof tho Commercial Club. This city is
more worthy of a visit than almost anyothor of its size in the West, and offers
the greatest inducements to traveler
and tourist. Betwoen Indianapolis und
Chicago tho lino traverses tho veryliest agricultural and commercial ter¬
ritory, and tho rido is one of un-
parallcd comfort and beauty.Bear In mind that tho C. H. & D.
and Monon Route trains all run viaBurnside Crossing, from which pointtho Illinois Central suburban trains run
direct to tho Wor'.d's Fair Grounds
every moment. At Englewood con¬
nection is made with tho olectric cat's,which run every live minutes to the
grounds, but wo rocommond all personsto go directly into tho Dearborn Sta¬
tion, which is located in the heart of
tho city and from which all street car
linos convorge, then go directly by ca.
or cab to your hotel or boarding place.First locate yourself; know whore and
how you aro to llvo whilo in Chicago.Got tho locality firmly flxod in yourmind, before going to tho World's Fair
by any of tho numerous convenient
ways; tho cable cars, olectric roads,'olovated railroad, Illinois Central R.
It., suburban trains and steamboats af¬
ford ample accommodations for all pos¬sible visitors, and it is but tivo minutes
ride from tho business portion of tho
city to tho grounds. Tako your break¬
fast down town, buy your lunch at the
grounds, and tako your supper down
town. If you follow these suggestions
you will save money. Tho facilities
for serving lunch at the World's FairGrounds aro extraordinary and tho
prices aro cheaper than at your own
homo, but breakfast and supper shouldbo taken down town, or at your board*ing houso. Tho World's Fair is al¬
ready tho most astounding and stupend¬
ous spectacle over attempted by anypeople, and a day's visit will afford
more delight and instruction than can
possibly bo obtained in any other way
or by tho same expenditure of money.For furthor particulars, descriptivepamphlets, rates, etc., address

E. A. IIoovkk,Gonoral Advertising Agont C. H. & D.R. R., No 200 W. Fourth St., Cincin¬
nati, O.

.At St. Paul, Minn., last week a
daring thlof stole a bag containing$10,000 in gold, which was lying at thewindow of tho rccolvlng teller of the
National Bank. Tho bag had been
sent over to tho clearing house by tho
Merchants Bank, and was lying just In«sido of tho receiving teller's window.An unknown man stepped up to tho
window, seized the hag, made off with
it, and escapod beforo any sort of pur«suit could bo organized.
Magnetic Norvlno quickly restores

lost manhood and youthful vigor. Sold
by Carpenter Bros., Grconvlllo, S. C.

dAPANüSß
JP& I
CUREA Now and Complete Treatment, comUUng ofSUPPOSITORIES, Oapanlea of Ointment and twoBox** of Ointment. A never-falling Oure for Plleaof every nature an.l degree. It make* an operationwith tho knife or lnJecUonn of oarbollo aold, whichare painful and «eldom a permanent oure, and oftenresulting in death, nnneoo«*ary. Why antfure^la terrible dl«e«a«? we, ¦uarante* ein to our* «ny oaae. Toff only pay for

benefit* received. $1 a box, 8 for IS. Sent by mall.Ouarantee* laaned by our agent*.
CONSTIPATION
the great LIVRR and STOltAOU RKOULATOR andOD POHIVIKB. Small, mild and pleaaant toMptoIaUy adapted for children'* tue. CO Do***
"ÖOAÄAKTKBS ttftied ord7 by
OABFBNTgB BROS., GBJXNVILLK, 8 C

Highest of all fi* Leavening Power..-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
VIlit;INl.Y DEMOCRATS.

O'Ferrall Nominated ibr Governor on
tho First Ballot.

Richmond, Va. August 17..The
Democratic- Convention reassembled
at 8 o'clock. John Bryan presentedthe report of the committee on creden-
tials which was adopted. Tho report
Jives the Convention 1,005 delegates,ohu H. Lewis of Portsmouth presentedthe report of the committee on per¬
manent organization as follows:
Chairman, R. U.Cardwoll, of Hanover;
Secretary, J. Boll Blggor ; Assistant
Secretary, Hall Sheppard. Adopted.Chairman Cardwell took the chair
and announced that the Convention
was ready for business. Mr. Echols,
of Augusta, moved that the nominat¬
ing speeches bo limited to fifteen
minutes, and those seconding tho same
to five. Adopted.
Mr. Stubs, .of Gloubcestor, mado an

ineffectual attempt to postpone the
nomination of candidates until after
tho platform was adopted.
For Gevornor, Judge Rhca, of Bris¬

tol, nominated Charles p. O'Ferrall.
Mai? Stanfiold nominated Col. A. S.
Buford. Judge Waltor Staples, of
Montgomery, nominated Maj. J.|llogo
Tyler.
The vote resulted as follows : Wholo

numbor cast lüüö of which O'Fer¬
rall received 1140; Tyler 300; Buford.
156. Nccossary to u choico 833. Tho
nomination of O'Ferrall was mado un¬
animous. R. C. Kent, of Wythe, was
nominatedffor Liout. Governor by ac¬
clamation.
At 2:30 this morning tho Convention

bus just renominatod R. Taylor Scott
for attornoy general and tho platformis being read for adoption. It endorses
tho money and tariff planks of tho
National platform.

THE LAURENS BAR.
ii. y. 8impson. c. d. makkbdai.k
SIMPSON & BAItKSDALIi:,

Attorneys at Law,
LAU KENS, SOUTH- CAROLINA.
Spo'"'-1 attention given to tho investi¬

gation ^' tn'ea and collection of claims.

B. W. BALL. . W. M.MK1.NS. W. W. ball

BALL, SIM KINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurens, South Caiiolina.
Will practice in all Stato und United
States Court. Spocial attention gitencollections.

1. T. JOHNSON. W. n. RIOBKY.

«JOHNSON & r1chey,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

OKricK.Fleming's Corner, Northweit
side of 1*111)110 Square.

LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MABTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - South Carolina.
Will practice In all Courts of this State.
Atu itlon given to colloction».

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUC¬
CESS.

And so true is this old saying in con¬
nection with tho well-known Davis
sewing machines, that it is u pleasure
to present to our readers a few pung¬
ent facts in relations thereto : This
machine is the only one that uses the
vertical feed, un improvement that
stands pre-eminent among modern in¬
ventions, and tho right of which is
possessed by tho Davis Sewing Ma-
chine Company alone. Through this
method of feeding, every descriptionof sowing is executed in the most per¬fect manner, avoiding any "fulling"either above, or below, and tho necessi¬
ty of basting. A feature not possessedby any other machine, is that the Da¬
vis carries both upper and under pliesof goods together, tho vertical feed
works equally well on both sides. This
earniot bo said of any other machine.
Seams prove no obstruction to th is
new feed, as it steps evenly over them.
No homo eun be complete without one
of those new model machines.

IT PAYS BEST

To canvass for a reliable Machine,that every Machine sold in a neighbor¬hood may sell live more. Such is " Tho
Now-Arm Davis," tho latest and most
successful Sewing Machine in the
world. Sure every time! Simple!
strong ! Doing tho widest range of
work and equipped with tho best at¬
tachments, and tho most of them.

If there is not a dealor in your vici¬
nity write to the Davis Sewing Mil-
ohino Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Greenville Music House,
Alexander, Bros. & Co.,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines and Sheet Music.

107 and 111 Washington Streot, Groon-
villo, S. C.

Aatlantic COAST LINE. pas'
Kinder Department. Wilmington,N. C. .July 2, 1803. Fast Lino between

Charleston and Columbia and UpperSouth Carolina, and Wrstern North Ca»o-
hi.a and Athens and Atlanta. Condemned
schedule

Going West htattokir Oolng FastNo°62 stations. I No 6;>
*A Ml
7 16| Lv.Charleston.Ar
H 44! Lv.Lanes.Ar

Lv .... Suniter.. Ar
Ar.Columbia.^

t) 63
10 05
P ai
IS 43
2 41
P M
6.08
7.46

6 10
8 10
4 '24

Ar.Newberry. Lv.
Ar.Or' vood. Lv.

.P M
8 45
7 06
6 46
4 20

2 42
12 46
A M
10 05Ar .... Athena. Lv

Ar.... Atlanta. Lv! 7 o0
P M

Ar.Wlnnshoro. Lv 1164
Ar.Charlotte, N.C.. .. Lv »36
Ar .Anderson . Lv 11 15

6 LV Ar .Greenville.LvilOlö
P M

8 00; Ar.Walhalla.Lv 11 16
3 23 Ar Abbeville. Lv I 4v
2 50 Ar ... Kpartanlmrif. Lv 11 46
633i Ar ... Render'vllle.N.C.... Lv o iu

A M
6 401 Ar Ashevllle. N.fl Lv _[si2
.Daily. Nor. 62 and 63 solid trains

between Charleston »n<i iiinton.s, c
11. M. KMFK'-ON, Ahsb. Gen. Pa**. Ag't,J. R, KKNLY. T. M. KMEIWON,
Oen'l. Manager. Trafllo Manager,

/CAROLINA, KNOXVILLE &
\J Westorn Co. Schedulo in offoct
Monday, April 10th, 1803.
Leavo Greenville. 8 00 am
Arrive Mariottu . 0 00 am
l,i'live Marietta . 6 30 pmArrive Gioenville . (I 80pmOn Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
two trains a day, oaeh wsy, aB follows:

Loave Orocnville. 8 00 am
Arrlvo Marietta . 0 00 am
l.e.-.\e Marietta . 0 16 am
Arrlvo Groenvlllo . 10 16 nm
Loavo Greenville . 4 00 pin
Arrlvo Marietta. 6 00 pmLeave Marietta. 6 80 pmArrive Greenville. 0 80 pm

h. c. Bkattis, Receiver.

Men are made manly, the old made
young and vigorous by Maunotio Ner¬
vine. Sold by Carpenter Broe., Green¬
ville, S. C.
." Dixlo " prints letters from sov-

cral Southern railway managers to tho
effect that our railways bavo all the
necessary organization and equipmentfor enabling the South to draw immi¬
grants from the Northwest.

Don't be talked Into having an
operation as it may cost your lifo.
Japanese Pile Curo is guaranted to
euro you. sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Greenville, S. C.
.Rov. Dr. Deems, of the Church of

the Strangers, New York, is bearinghis end. An abscess is slowly killingthe great preacher. Tho first warn¬
ing of approaching trouble came last
December.
Johnson's Oriental Soap Is far sup¬erior to" all tho othor so-called medi¬

cinal soaps for beautifying the eoin-
ploxlon. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Greonvlllo, S. C.
.President Cleveland's brother, pas¬tor of tho Presbyterian Church at

Cbnumont, Jefferson County, N. Y.,is light of build and of spare figure,and is in other respects unlike thePresident.
Tho director of our mint snvs t hat t he

United States has $654,000,000 gold.
$575,000,000 silvor, $405.000,000 paper,
or over $25 to each inhabitant.
.W. S. Montoith, of Columbia, is in

Washington trying to get Introduced
in Congress forty-five bills for the relief
of citizens in South Carolina and
Georgia who lost cotton by seizure and
sale during and after tho war.

T>ORT ROYAL & WESTERN CAR-
X oltna Railway. Contused sched¬ule taking effevt .-uly 2nd, 1SVS.

l.v UpevitN die
i.v SluiJ k' iiVlllo
. v Fount 'in Inn
I v Owiu^sLv Gray Court
Lv ttarkudulu
Ar Laurent*
Ar SpartuuburgLv Laureu«
Ar Greenwood
Ar Augusta.
Ar Savannah
Ar .lackaonvllle

.to 20 ami 3 40 pinHo 3S am 0 6* pm
I I «t «... j IX i in
10 .
11 so am
U 4l UUI
'11 40 Ulli
11 tM urn
12 20 pm
2 60 pm

Lv Jackson vi lie
Lv Savannah
Lv A ii "ii-l
Lv Greenwood
Ar I.aureus
s r £partanburg.Lv I. enVII-
Lv Huiksdule ..

Lv Grat i ourl
Lv Owing*
Lv Fountain I mi
Lv Bhnpaonvllte
ar Greenville

.4 as i m
4 ao pm
4 in pm
4 40 pm
4 4e pm

w puii 0 10 pm
1 00 iiiii| 4 68 pmnt inn! 7 (to i in2 18 pnij 7 oo F&1
4 20 pur in 25 pin
5 inn ll en urn8 ir> pm
7 66 u in
a (hi pm
s 45 p ni
0 '20 am
12 08 pm
1 08 pin
2 50 am
I 10 in

0 00 am
12 00 n'n
Ü 80 pm
00 am

1 66 pm
4 (0 pm .
4 6H pm
ti 10 pm

i iv in 6 13 in
I 84 pm 5 47 pm
I 48 |>m| 6 63 pm
1 48 pin 6 67 pm
2 o7 pull 0 10 pm2 21 pm 0 22 jun3 05 pmi 0 50 i ii.

HKTWRKN M'COKMICK AM) ANUKKSO.N.

Lv Me ormiek.
Ar AiidorHon
Lv > udorsoii
Ar MeCormick

»:> 00 ptuifo uo pm
t» 40 put 7 20 pm0 on am 7 10 am
9 81 amj u SO pm

.Kxeept Mr.alay. tSunday only.Through Parlor Gain on traiua betweenAugusta and Bpartaiiburg fur Ästteville«Kur rates or information apply to anyagent of the company, or to

»V.J. CKA1G, Gen. Pas«. Agout.
Augusta, Ga.

R. L. TODD. Trav. Patin. Agent.Room No. SOt, I Her Building.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY.

Leave Charleston . . ito urnArrive Columbia.11 15 amLeave i hnrloston . 5 46 pma rrlvo Coluinbln.10 20 innLeavo Columbia . 0 60 amArrive Chark'StOU. .11 10 amLeave Columbia . 4 '.'0 junArrive i baiieston 8 45 pm

Through trams between Charleston anilAshevlllo and through service betweenCharleston and Wallialla, eon ooling atHelton lor Greenville. Utllek tinio betweenthe inouiitains add sea shore,
Fur rates and folders apply to

K. P. WARING,G. 1*. A.,
i harloston, s. G.

Ujuism

Chattanooga

Chicago.
Harrimah

^fc/^AsilEVIUE

T!io Qvr.rs «<. CkK8cknt Route nfTorOs llioQalckuat Schedule.:, \U<: 1 nust J-.n,iiiiiineut,ttud tho
ONLY THROUGH OAR LINE TO CHIGA60,

From AOicvlHo. I'alut Hock, lint BprlngH r.mlKnoxvillOi via ':. k. v. v. <&g.,o., St c,Ii. S. It. R. I.cvKvlll.- taxi U. . Ivun.i. I.l«c« t.iChicago without change.
Another c. r run* from ,\kh <vill t . Ci.>«..:». both eareti-U>; <I«j<j cwiiMictlun toltli; II Chleaeu llueü.

;:r t: VittAalt for y.

QU£l£H & CiiLSCilNT rout*:.
An? A> Ihn P. A !<.. 15. T, V. a- 0. or Quean .<>

u'teireni win givo yuu luloru-aliuii tj w roatoi, rutct,
Kt«:p-ovorn nlloTV.'O at Cincinnati., i.oula-

x *il .> i r Indianapolis.
ÜW.- 1) a. EDWARDS. O. I*. A.. CINCINNATI. O.

FAST TIME
Asheville, N. C. to Chicago. Ills.

Through Pullman Car.

\ r,

AsitEVILLR,
Knoxville,
11 AKRIM.VN.
Lkxinoton.

Ar. l«)t isvillr,
l.v. lou i ft vi li. k,
Ar. Indianapolis,
Ar, Chicago,

(R
(E. '1

{£ D. R. R.)
V. & G. Ry )

¦:. t. V. iV (i. Ry.)
( l_ fc c. R. R.)

(, I^ou. L><>.)
(Penn. R. R.)
(Penn. R. R.)
(Penn. R. R )

4:08 p.m. ^8:00 p.m
\?0 p.m. ,2

9

ViA
.>«'/ /.»Tor

4:36 a.m. f ?<;''.'.'''. l'irrs-i:: &
7'59 a m. ritorvifi n" - ifl if^ni
S::-, a.m. f?

5:45|..m p T!

TIMEÄNO ROU;3 E3.
A through Chicago Sleeper via Cincinnati, <:.< cured

at Harriman arnves at Chicago by Big I-our Route at
5:15 p.m. Stop-overs allowed at Cincinnati, Louis¬
ville and Indianapolis.

OA.LI-1 OjKT or white
John L. Mil am: Trav. Pass. Agt., C. W. murphy, Ticket Agent-Knoxville,Tenn. Ashbvillb, N. C.

C. A. Benscoter, Div. Past. Agt., B. W. Wrenn, G. P. & T. A.,KivoxvziiXi », war so*.

RICHMOND ft DANVILLE it. It.
Samuel Spencer, P. W Huide-

koper und Reuben Foster, Ro-
oeivi-iH. Atlanta & Cnarlottr ah Line
I).vision. Condeusud Schedule of Passen-
ger i'ruiiiH in offcct Aug. o, 1888. Train*
run by Eastern Urne.

NORTHBOUND. ¦ No. 88 No. 88 No. 12
Lv Atlantu..
NorcroBB.
Suwaneo.
H u ford.
Flowery Branch!
UaincBvillo.
Lula.,
Ml. Ahy.
Tooooa.
West mil.Bier
Seneca..
Con: ra I

Gruuutilio.. .

Oreor's.
BpartanburgClillon.
Cow pens.
Galla, y ... ..

Black«burg ..

GaBtonia..
Ar. Charlotte.

12:ooii'n 5:45pm'
. 7:23pm

2:22pm |s8:20ptu
. isS:40pm
. t!» Oöpm.18& :27pm
. 110:16pm
4:8Sj in 10:42pm
6:28pm Birj-'pml

bO:12pm b1222am

fl260im
7:00am l:i8.im

1:68am
8:14 urn' 2:80am!

SOUTHWARD. No. 37 No. 11

!i :60a in
lOtfOam
11:0lam
11 il.bini
' I IL'lMlll
i 1: Kimi
12:12pm
12: «2|)m
1:10pm
1:62pm
2:10pm
2:86pm
8:22pui
8:46pm
4:16pm
4:67pm
6:18pm
6: 1 Tjnii
6:48ptn6:02pm
6:67pra
7:45pm
No. 36

Lv. Charlotte... 9:86am
Gaatonia.I
HlaekBburg ...10:48am
Gallney.j .Cowpcns..j.Clifton.
Spartan burg .. , 11:87am
Grcer'a.IGreenville ... 112:28pmKasley.I.
Cenlral.
Seneca .
WeBtminater....
Tooooa.
Mt. Airv.
Lula .

Gainesville ...

Klowery Hranch
Boford.
Suwance..
Noroross.
Ar. Atlanta._

3:33pm 8
8
8
0
!»

4:66pro;i0

sOOn'n 11
:60pm 12
:47pm 12
07pm 12

r>; 111

:28pm
:00|>ni 1
:8Gpm!
05pm k'J
j86pml:00pm! bU
:45pm s3
:03pm
:80pm I s i
:20pm
:51pm I h~>
:20pm
:40pm:64pm:07pm
i.Kipin
I5pni

26pm
021H1)
44pm
60pm

86am

2S »ni

17.1111
.lOini

:2G«m

113 ini
:34am

0:46pm
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Train
i>, 10, It and 12. 37 and 88 on A. & C. Dlvision,
Nos. 11 and 12-Pnllman Buffet Hreper

between Washington and Atlanta, unitingbetween Danville and Greensboro with
Pullman Sleeper to and from Portsmouth
and Norfolk.
For detailed information an to Ireal ai d

through lime tables, ratra and Pullman
Hooping Car reservation, confer with
local agents, or uddresH
W. A. TURK, S. II. IIARDU ICK,Gon. Psss. Ag't, Asa't.Geu.Paes.Ag't.Washington, 1). <j. Atlantu, Ga.

J. A. DODSON,
Superintendent,

Atlanta. Ga
W.

BOL HAAS.
Trafflo Mg'r,

Washington, I). (
11. GREEN. Ocn'l Man'g'r, Wash-

iiigton. 1). C.

. II. earlf.. j. a. mooney

EARLE & MOONEY,
L A W Y E R S,

RECORD BUILDING, UPSTAIRS.
B BKKNVXLLE,.S. O

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.P. W. lluidekoper and Reuben Kon¬tor. Receivers. Columbia & Oreenvtlle Di¬vision. Condensed seedulo in olloet .July2, 18ü;i. Trains run i>> 75th MeridianI line.
Between Columbia, Seneca and Walhalla«

s a rioNs.
Dallv.
N >. 11. Daily.

No. 12
11 20am i a
1*2 n:>;iin,
1'2 !8pl)>;
1*2 85jnti
12 50pw1*2 54pm

1 80pn
2 18pm
2 37i»n
", 0U|*U
8 20)11
;; ::,"),.ii
:i 35po
I oo-iii
l 2lpu
4 5Spn
6! 0|»»'

101 n

.. ( (durahia ..

.Alston.
I'oiiiutU....
I'roHuui lly
N ( w berry

.. Il< lens...

. .CliappellH..
,,. Ninei) Six.
..(iii onwood

... H< dgus..
.. Donalds
..Hi..» l'litli,

Dellon .

... Helton

.. AiuU'im-n
1'- i.i ! i i..

Ar

Lv
Ar

... i neon
Walhalla.

Hetwuoo Anderson, Belton
villi-.

;. ;.opm
It I Ipm
a ."."1,1111
v '.'Iiin
v iiiipm

>pra-]>m
la pm
la 5ptn
i lopm
i o:ipmLv 111 I. am

Ar ii loan
Ar 11 lMira

j H» : iiam
Lv I li-COnni
A i in ooitm
Lv I ji ilo.tra

and Green«

Duly
No. 12

8 08nm Lv.
;i lo.ini Ar
4 00pm l.v.
I 30pm Ar
I 20pm Ar
I lOj.m Ar
6 lftpm Ar

STATIONS. Daily.
No. 11.

.Anderson ... Ar
n< Iton .Lv
Bellon
Willlsmsion
I'clzer
IM< dmont
(J recnvllle

,Ar
Lv

Ar
Lv

12 07pm
11 I'm)Ml
11 iiopm
11 09pm
11 oJipm
id !S|,ni
id Ifijnn

Between Columbia. Alston and Spartan,burg.
Daily
No. 13.

11 80am
12 15pm

i OBpni
1 Mom
1 I7|)in
2 23pm
2 60pm

STATIONS.
Lv_ Columbia..

.... Alston..

.... Carllele....

... Bantuc. .

. Union

... I'acolct...
Ar Spartanburg

.Ar

Lv

Di.ily
No, 14

8 45pm
;i 00pm
2 oopni
l 50pm
i 80pm

12 21 pin
I I I'll 111

Belweot) Newberry, Clinton und I nnren

Kx Smii
No. ir»:

STATIONS. Kx Suu
No. 10

11 20pm Lv
12 50pm
1 50pm
2 l.j j 11.
2 50ptn

ColumliiH Ar I 15pmNewberry ... 2 80pmUoldvlllu ... II 35umClinton . ... |ll 10am.Laurens...... Lv |ll, 40nm
Botwt-vn (lodges nml Abbeville.

Kx.Sun.
No. 11_I _

j; 05 pm1 Lv
;i 25 pin Lv
:t 40 pm \r

STATIONS,

Rodges
Darraugb'sAlilieville

Dally,
No. 10
Mixed

Lv 12 55 pmLv 2 !!.'» i m
Ar |2 80 t in

Trains i->avo Qreenvlllo s. c , A. <t c.Division, Northbound, a.07 a. m., 2.20 p.in., 5.08 p. no, (Vetflbuled Lin iied).Southbound, 8 07 ft. 111., 4.42 p. 1.1., 12.28 p.in. ( WfUtbulcd Limited).
w.a.Turk, s. II. Haki.wick,(Jen. Tans. Agt., Abs. (Jen. l'n-s. Agt.Washington, D. C. Atl ura, Oa.1V. K. McHkk, 801. Haas,Oon'l Supi., Tralllo MVr,Columliia, 8. C. Waablngton, D.O.W. Ii. Ukkrm, General Managor, Wann»

Inn ton, D. C.


